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fcABtV FLOAT I.. Tornuice's entry ta the W14 ROM Papule 
(• dionn here In this 28-year.okl 'photograph from the collec 
tion of City Clerk A. H. Barttott The float waa entered by the 
Thoma* D. Campbell Co. for Torrance.

Army of Termites 
Constantly Marching

Don't be alarmed, but an army of termites la constantly 
on the march against Torrance.

This community Is hot Immune to the tiny, undermining 
Insects any more than other Southland cities. In fact, M. K. 
Pike, Torrance exterminator, says:' "The reason I moved my business to Torrance was bc-»———————————————————
cause Torrance was full of ter 
mites."

Never one to create fear In 
minds of householders, Pike, 
who has been In the business 
17 years, nevertheless says the 
termite menace, like the com 
mon cold, ants, the housefly,

hav
In the Sell 

''More than 28 per cent of olu

of now homes get Infested with 
termites," said Pike. "The soil

U-fl under .the house will bring 
them to the surface and then 
they will travel upward, pass 
Ing the redwood mtd sill ar.dj 
getting Into the floor joists ani 
; ub-structure. Termites don't re-

id the baby a whooping cougn, lish redwood, but they will cat 
,ve to be liced. It. And redwood aocsn't k I • I

"This Is the time of the yeatj 
termites are iwarming. They

inble nn 
• nonce- 

hold peats,
"Best way to guard against 

termites In a home Is to have 
an Inspection once a year. These 
Inspections cost only JB. How 
ever, It doesn't take termites 
long to wreck a house or larg 
er building once they start 
gnawing."

Are Useful 
Although he kills them by the 

billions, Pike admits that even 
termites have a useful place 
in the world. Nature intended 
them to cat the dead wood In

In and around Torrance Is po- 
I ulated with subt.vtanoan tcr 
miles. A stick or two of wood) the forests. They do not attack] Paul Sanders took over the rev

the live parts of a tree.

of termites m Torrance, Pike Is, 
currently working on some prize 
exhibits he will show them. 
These Included ono house tceterr 
Ing on Its foundations after hav- 

'|lng provided feasts for months
for both subterranean and dry 
wood tcnriltcSr and also for dry 
rot. The owner Is tossing a coin

are not of the ant family, butlto decide whether It Is worth 
rather belong to the cockiv ' savin'

"The first hundred years 
are the hardest..."

That's an old and accepted phrase... 
but. hardly true with the City of Tor 

rance. The city'* rapid growth and  Hie 
coming of many new industries to the 
area- demonstrate the wisdom, careful 

planning and efficient management of 

founders and civic leaders.

This same wisdom, planning and effici 
ent management will continue to in 
crease this city's importance to South 

ern California's business economy. The 
members of the Flying Rep Horse 
family at the Torrance Refinery are 

proud to be a part of this progressive 
erfy and to have helped build it to its 

present size.

GENERAL 
PETROLEUM - 
CORPORATION

(A Vlglng Red Horse Company)

One of Annabelle's 117 Kids 
Shut Down the GP Refinery

When the boys at General Petroleum's Torrance refinery get talking about the old days, 
one fondly-remembered name always comes up—Annabello.Annabelle was a cat, and she wag famous for her prodigious Interest in three things . , , 
nice, food, and . . . well ;. . she had a whale of a lot of offspring! ,When General Petroleum bought Its refinery site from the Domlngucz estate the land was being used as a vegetable farm. 1'—————————————————————————————————————~- 

Fiold mice were aa thick as flies. 
Nobody knows just who first 

discovered Annabelle, but when
finery from the construction 
crews, she was already famous 
—or should we say, notorious.

Two Crude Still* 
In* February, 1929, Sanders)

and 33 men put the little plant his direction, though he still ai 
"on stream." Where nearly a:'- •• •• 
thousand men work today
processing -units, there were 
then just two simple crude oil] 
stills. '

Every morning Sanders would 20 ar< 
make 'tl« rounds and personally
'Islt every man on the job. An- 
labclle would accompany him, 
crched on Paul's shoulder. The 
nly time she was absent was 
hen she was about to produce 

.nothcr litter. Then a sign 
•ould be posted at her chosen 
ipot In a control house—"Ma- 
ernlty Ward."

'1th Sanders and her feeding 
mes—every shift had a hand- 

iut for Annabelle and a refln- 
iry works around the clock- 
he managed to keep the mice 
veil under control,

Pulled Switch
But It lay to one of Anna- 

>elle'« offspring to set a new 
nark of achievement for the 
ellne world wfcere oil refineries

the two original crude units
from his office window. ThvyjRedondo Beach,
seem lost among the newnr.l
larger units which 
them.

the refinery each day, Sanders
Is now hard put to see the 28 Torrance.
supervisors and foremen under *"*•"

surround Compton.
T. J. McDermott, 4800 S. Nor- 

mandic, Los Angeles. 
N. O. Morln, 1808 Beech Ave.,'

crew leaves.
Still On Job 

Of the original 33 i 
itarted up the refinery In 1929, 

still on the Job at Tor- 
ance. They Include: 
Fred Arnold, • 1018 S. Juanlta 

Ave., Redondo Beach.

St., Los Angeles.

St., Gardcna.
C. A. Colllnge, 3663 W. 2nd St., 

Los Angeles.
Otto Colllns, 915-A So. Maple 

St., Inglewood.
J. R. Curley, 1112 S. Fir Ave., 

Inglewood.
O, N. Duncan, SCO Tulaiosaj 

Ave., Redondo Beach.
Ernest Krratt, 2611 Vooihees 

Ave., .Redondo Beach.
John Gobble, 7001 RamsgaU 

Place, Los Angeles.
C. H. Harris, 787 Athens Blvd., 

Los Angeles.
Arnold Johnson, 1122 W. Slstl

J. G. LeMat, 1439 W. 91st 
Place, Los Angeles.

C. C. Lenarth, 727 Esplanade.
R. G. McLeod, 1408 S. 3!nan,

John Neeld, 1039 Orchard 
Drive, Inglewood.

Harold Pltts, 1227 W. 82nd St., 
Los Angeles.

Ge'orge Pottorf, 1724 Magnolia 
Ave., Manhattan Beach. •

Sidney Prlgg, 910 Holly St., 
Inglewood.

H. J. Nclman 11356 Virginia 
Ave., Lynwood, who was the 
construction foreman In charge 
of building the first units, Is 
today still at Torrance In theL. Bowers, 1280 W. -52rid| Engineering Department. "Fron
his original construction crew,K-~L:_,Coburn ' 1238 Wl 182nd |these men are "now working ai
the refinery:

R. S. Brown, 2470 Ohio Ave., 
South Gate.

C. F. Duck, 2217 Hatchway St., 
Compton.

J. F. Keller, 11208 La Salle 
iVe., Los Angeles.
Frank Largent. 1115 Kay St., 

Compton. '
Fernando Martincz, 911 Jnd 

St., Hermosa Beach.
George Nicoll, 9587 Dearborn 

Ave., South Gate. , '
m. W. Sohnelder, 1444 W. 68th 

St., Los Angeles.
John R. Sullivan, 572 W. 149th 

St., Gardena.
Victor Pellino, Ml 8. Gertruda 

kve., Redondo Beach.

re concerned. This cat shut|St.; Los Angeles, 
he whole place down!
Some time after Annabelle 

tad passed to an untimely re-| 
vard under the wheels of 
.ruck, a nameless, descendant 

chasing a night bird near 
he electrical transformer at*/ 

The oat gave a leap ftt 
he bird and missed, landing on 
. sensitive point In the electric*! 
.pparatus.

A huge .flash occurred and 
iverythlng electrical In the )$• 
Inery stopped . . . pumps, uv 
itruments, lights . , . evi 
hlng. Trained to handle emi 
!ncy power failures, th'
•ssing unit operators e. ..„ 

ihut down the whole plant wii 
ut loss.
When the cause of the failure 

vas learned, Sanders asked th* 
lead electrician to take a sur- 
rey to find out which would 
.he greater nuisance, field mloej 

Annabelle's 117 offspring*. 
Jald the electrician, who may 
;ave been prejudiced by the Job 
if removing the singed remain* 
'rom the transformers, "I'll take 
nice any day!" Sanders reluct-! 
ntly banned cats henceforth.
When, General Petroleum be- 

;an its Torrance operations In 
929, it already had a successful 

17-year history behind It.
In 1910 a group of small crude 

ill producing companies in the 
!an Joaquln Valley were brought 
.ogether under the name of the 
ECapcranna Consolidated Oil Com- 
MUiy by a group of men, In 
iluding Captain John Barneson,
• retired sea captain.

Barneson felt that the natural 
narket for San Joaquln Valley 
petroleum waa In the Los An- 
solos area, particularly at the 
ow Los Angeles harbor. 

Becune GP
In 1912 Eaperanza became 

3eneral Petroleum and the com 
pany built a crude oil pipe line 
Ivor the Tehachapl Mountains, 
along a route now followed by 

Highway 99) down San Fer- • •- - the city

was built to "top"""^ crade eon|hl» craft naturally, being a member of an electrical family.

Local Electric Shop Owner Comes 
From Family of Electricians

Pete White, owner of the Torrance Electric.Shop, come* by 
craft naturally, being a member of an electrical family.

Pete has two brother* and six cousins who are electrician* and
he married the daughter of an electrician,

Starting as, an 'apprentice in Oklahoma City In 1936, Pete

-remove Its gasoline and kero 
sene. The fuel oil wag then 
>lped to San Pedro and sold to
l!]'^?.1̂ '1!™! f?p lt_eam.,er /uel learned hi* trade while playing] 
___ _ ^^ ^^^ ^ ball for a large 

iompany" finally "prospered' and Pf'ded Itself on a *eml-pro team, 
he Vernon refinery grew to be Later he waa foreman for Fi»h-

back ft Moore In New York 
and supervised installation of

me of the most Important re 
fineries In the area. The time 
when It would outgrow its 
"close-In" location was foreseen 
and the Torrance site was pur 
chased. Actual construction of
the Torrance refinery was upecd-i , ,.,. . _„ _.,„ od up by Important crude oll|P>*n' '" Oklahoma City, 
discoveries In the Santa ' Fe ..... — — 
Springs field near Norwalk, 
California, New capacity wai 
urgently needed to process the 
new, flush production since 
California had no oil conaerva 
tlon plan then aa It haa now.

Growing Yearly 
Since 1929 the Torrance re 

finery hag seen a steady addi 
tion of processing untti, each 
bigger, more complex, and mart 
expensive than the previous 
one*. Even the depression failed 

refinery's growth. 
War II brought!

to alow the 
and World
about the Installation of wiml 
then was the biggest slngla In 
stallation of Thcrmafor Cata 
lytic Cracking unit* to make 
aviation gasoline, In 1983, II 
ha* already been announced, 
huge new proceulng unit of a 
newly perfected deilgn -will be 
added at a coit In th« neigh 
borhood ot 110,000,000. It

former.
Sanders, now General Super 

intendent with noveral nundied 
men reporting to him, <.«n see

COMMUNITY SPIRIT ... An exwnple of local P»cWlo 
Electric employee participation In Tornuice community pro 
ject* li cooperation In periodic Bed' Cross blood drive*. 
Photo »how» Mr*. Don Hyde, recruitment chairman of Tor- 
rwice branch of the Bed Crou Blood Bank, planning recent 
campaign with Frank H. Markley. superintendent of rail 
equipment at Torrance PE (hops.

crane «y«tem* weit of the Ml*- 
ilulppl, a't the Dougla* Aircraft

Coming to Torrance »even 
ye*™ ago, Pete worked for B. 
J. Scott at Torrane* Electric, a 
firm now with SO year*' .local

Thorn** L. MacDonald will 
h«»4 the Inglqwood• Crenihaw 
area of Pierce Brother* Mortu 
aries, it wa» announced thin week 
by Jam** R. Pierce, vice presi 
dent and general manage* of the 
firm.

MacDonald, who ha* been with 
Pierce Brother* ilnce 1924, will 
continue M manager of the Ing 
lewood unit.

Mrs. June Hirtog ha* been ap
called a Thermafor Catalytic Re-|polnted •• reildent manager of 

the Crtnunaw mortuary under
the new set-up. She h»* *be«n 
'with the firm ilnct 1942.

which doei residential, indu* 
trial and commercial Installation 
and repair*. Working with Tor 
rance Electric 1* a *Uff of 
five Including Pete'* brother Bob, 
and wife, Moselle, who 1* book 
Keeper. A brother, Lytle, work" 
for the Edlion Company here. 

Pet* and MoMlle have a ton, 
Rodney, six. They attend the 
Flnt Baptist Church. P*te I* a 
member of the Masons and Ma* 
ter Electrician*. 41


